
The Parmer County Teachers 
Association will meet Wednes- 
dsay evening at Lazbuddie.
- , —  CL —

These items were handed us 
too late for position in their 
proper columns this week;

¡DOST; Billfold containing 
aibout $70 and valuable papers. 
A reward is offered by the own
er, Mir. Fred Barker, ]

A change has been made hi 
designation of speaker for the 
Farm Bureau Victory Meeting 
on the 23rd, S. M. Kennedy, 
Professor of Government and 
Assistant Dean of Arts and Sc
iences at Texas Tech will speak 
in stead of Dr. Davis,

—------CD—-----

Know someone who just won’t 
have a birthday this year?

Well, (there a number of peo- 
that predicament - Leap 

babies born on the 28th!
If your birthday falls on Feb 

28th, or if you know of someone 
who is in, this- fix, won’t you 
please notify the Star? Watch 
for these names next week.

-CL-
The feminine (and Repub

lican) side of our editorial staff 
contends that the Average Man 
is proof enough that a woman 
can take a joke. |

---------CL— -----
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Farm Bureau Report

Dinner, One Day Drive 
Mark Week for Burean

Mis® Ranghild Hanson hands 
us this correction regarding 
a recent article. She wrote her 
thesis to earn her MS degree 
from North Texas State Col
lege rather than when she took 
her BA. degree from Mary Har
din - Baylor.

---------CL—------
“Cheers for Chubby”, a color

ful, animated short on how and 
why overweight people should 
lose weight will be shown at the 
Reigal Theatre on Wednesday 
¡and Thursday, Feb. 18-18, Bill 
McGlothlin tells us* He states 
that this short has- been highly 
recommesded by the Texas Med
ical Assocdation.The film, is said 
to give sound information a pout 
the dangers of overweight, and 
show® proper ways of reducing.

---------CL---------

A woman flees from temptat
ion, but a man crawls away 
from it in the cheerful anticiipat 
-ion that it may overtake him

---------CL---- ----

Watch for further word about 
the MJethodist Revival to com
mence March 15 with Rev, H. 
DeWitt Seago preaching and 
Rev. David Binkley to direct 
the singing.

James E, -Green- and family 
of San Antonio (son of ¡Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Green and former 
resident here) were much in the 
news at that ‘deep in -the heart 
of Texas’ -town recently. Mrs. 
Green and sons Stevan, 5, and 
Howard, 4, weoe rescued along 
with twelve other occupants of 
a burning apartment building, 
and their pictures were promi
nently published in papers of 
that 'area. ’

In a letter home, Green states 
that their only damage was, 
water damage although total 
damage in the building amount
ed to several thousand dollars.

Credited with saving the lives 
of the occupants was a passing 
fire inspector who saw the flam 
es shortly before 7 pm., turned 
in the alarm, and dashed into 
the house alerting the occupants 
and directing them' to safety.

The Greens are now living at 
435 Porter, San Antonio, only a 
short distante from the apart
ment house.

East Texas State College en
rôlées for the spring semester 
include two Friona students, 
Kenneth and Charles Wayne 
Bâinum. !

Mrs. Idell Todd of Los Ange
les, California, is visiting her 
daughter and family here, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parish.

Parmer County Farm Bureau 
directors and officers have been 
busy the past several weeks pre_ 
paring for the 1853 membership 
drive which begins Tuesday,Feb. 
17th, -according to local offic
ials. On Monday night, Feb. 16, 
about 'thirty five selected work, 
ers and their wives, and guests 
from the various communities 
will gather at the Bovina Leg
ion Hall where the 4th annual 
kick-off banquet will be held; 
the Bovina Half Century Club 

| -will serve the meal.
Guest speaker this year will 

be Mr. Jake Fulford, Meadows, 
Texas, president of the Terry 
County Farm Bureau. Fulford is 

! a successful farmer of that area 
and is note to be an interesting 
and informative speaker in the 
Farm Bureau circles.

Following the meal and enter, 
tainment, community chairmen 
will present teams of workers 
with -the list of farmers whose 
dues are not paid past April 1st. 
On Tuesday morning these men 
and women will be -out working 
with the intent of contacting 
every Parmer County resident 
by nightfall. i 

The same awards for top so
liciting teams will be awarded 
as last year, with -the additional 
provision that women working

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED j
Mrs. Dan Dunn, OB, Muleshoe 
Paula Fortenberry, med, Fri

ona. j
Mr. T. B. Armstrony, med,, 

Friona. j
Mrs. Bobby Englant, CB. Bov. 

ina. |
J. B. Douglas, Jr,, med,Friona. 
Bobby Sanders, surg., Friona 
¡Mrs. Davis Gulley, med, Far- 

well. |
Mr. Fred Barker, Jr., med., 

Friona. j
Johnny Parker, ace., Friona 
Mrs. Effie Pruitt, med,Friona, 
Mr. Mart McLean, med, Bov

ina. )
Michael Taylor, med, Friona. 
Mrs. D. E. Rduton, med, Far- 

well. )
DISMISSED

Mr. James L. Bates, Mrs. Til
den Slagle, Mr. Geo. Bolton,Mrs. 
D. E. Routont, Clara Gonser, Mrs 
Mamie Wilson, Mr. T. B. Arm
strong, Mr. Ben Galloway, Mr. 
Jack Radford, Paula Fortenber. 
ry, Mrs. Dan Dunn and baby 
boy, J. B. Douglas, Jr., Mrs. Bob 
Englant and baby girl, Mrs. Dav_ 
is Gulley, Bobby Sanders, and 
Mr. Fred Barker, Jr. ; ✓

with top teams -will be awarded 
cash in the amount of thevalue 
of prizes presented to men. 
These range from $10, $7.50, -etc, 
on down. Checks are being re
ceived -daily a!t the office in Fri_ 
ona, and these payors names 
will be credited to the team 
working in that block Tuesday. 
“If you wan to save your team 
a little work -and driving, go 
ahead and send your check in”, 
says (Carl Schlenker ,drive chair, 
man. )

.................  .............. ■r-AVW

J. WILLIAM DAVIS
'On February 23rd, Monday 

night, the annual Victory Meet, 
ing will be held in the Friona 
school auditorium where prizes 
will be awarded as team winners 
are recognized. Appearing o-n 
the program will be Dr. J. Wil
liam (Bill) Davis, Head of the 
Department of Government of 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock. 
He wll make an illustrated talk 
entitled “Our American Herit
age” . Light refreshments will 
follow the program to which 
the public is invited.

Lazbuddie F F  A 
Plans Stock Show

A Ciommunity Livestock Stow 
is being sponsored by 'Che Laz- 
Duddie chapter of tne Future 
Farmers ox nan-erica, to be held 
there on Saturday, Fed many 28.

The show will consist of FF A 
-and 4-H boys’ projects. Judging 
and showing will commence at 
9 a. on. on Saturday morning'; 
Ed White, Vocational Agricul
ture instructor of Muleshoe, will 
judge tte show. |

Other features of the day will 
include a shotgun give-away 
in the afternoon, -and refresh
ment sales by the FHA girls.

The FFA and FHA invite all 
their Friona friends to attend

Cub Scout Dinner 
Was Well Attended

More than one hundred and 
twenty Cu!b 'Scouts and parents 
turned out Tuesday evening for 
the annual Blue and Gold b a n 
quet of Pack 56 in Friona. i 

Featured on the program was 
a songfest of Scouting songs, 
presentation of awards, and 
movies of wild life and of the 
international Scout Jamboree 
at Valley Forge. 1 

Guests at the program includ
ed Mrs. Wesley Foster, president 
of the sponsoring Modern Study 
C-lub; Mr. Coy Patton, neighbor
hood commissioner of Cubbing 
at Hereford,, and Mr. Dick Sil- 
verstein, advancement chair
man of the Amarillo district.

W. M. Teague was assisted by 
these executives in the presen
tation -of awards.

Postal Position Open To 

Civil Service Exam
The Fourteenth U. S. Civil 

Service Region has announced 
examinations , for Substitute 
Clerk-Carrier at $1.61 1-2 per 
hour for employment in the Fri
ona Post Office. j

Further information and ap
plication forms can be obtained 
from the Comfission’s Local Sec 
retary at the Post Office or from 
the Regional Director, Fourteen'- 
th U. S. Civil Service ¡Region, 
Room 809, 1114 Commerce Stre
et, Dallas 2, Texas. |

Procedure Told For 
Well Permit Approval

Parmer County Water Dist
rict Committeemen, following a 
meeting Monday, have announ
ced the following standing 
rules for well permit applicat
ion approval:
’ APPLICANT must be present 

when each committeeman signs.

Heartline to Korea

STORK FEATHERS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Dunn of Muleshoe on Feb. 3, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs.,. 4 oz. He was 
named Roy Wilton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Englant of Bovina on Feb. 4th, 
a girl, 7 lbs., 3 oj., named Caris- 
son Jo. i

Baptist Auxiliary 
Has Focus Week

This week being Young Wo
men,s Auxiliary Focus Week, a 
number of activities have been 
held by that group in the Bap
tist Church. f 
On Monday evening Miss Tacy 

Smith reviewed the mission bool 
“Adventuring With God”.

On Wednesday evening the 
YWA had charge of the regular 
prayer meeting.

Tht week was to be climaxed 
with a Saturday evening ban 
quet in honor of the mothers.

Vic Vet
IF YOU WANT TO w e  

FARM TRAINING UNDER TUB 
NEW KOREAN GÎ 8HL,YOU 
WAVE TO OWN OQ MANAGE 
A FARM . „71414 TRAINING 
COMBINES CLASSROOM STUDIES 
WITH PRACTICAL WORK ON 
SUCH A FARM.

Schools Cooperate In

Jr. Red Cross Enrollment
Parmer County is one hun

dred per cent in the Junior Red 
Cross Enrollment, according to 
announcement this week by 
Rev. Geo. Meyer, Junior Red 
Cross -Cn airman for the county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross. Every room of every scho
ol in the county has enrolled.

The Friona schools lead the 
county in amounts given. Total 
county receipts were $82.71; 
Friona accounted for $S0 19 * 
Bovina $12.25; FarweH $21.65 • 
and Lazbuddie, $9.y8. >

The schools enrolled are re
ceiving the official publications 
of the national organization 
which give highlights cf the 
program, -according ;o Meyer 
There alts© is a movie in sound 
which describes (the work o f the 
Junior division and which may 
be had without rental charge 
by -contacting Rev. Meyer who 
states that he is anxious for 
every -youngster of every school 
of the county to see thè film.

The next step in organization 
a! procedure of the Junior Red 
Cross is the naming of the rep
resentatives from the schools, 
one from ¡the elementary and 
from the secondary who will foe 
(members of the Junior Coun
oil. /

In -addition to registration 
fees paid the national organi
zation, the Juniors of the coun
ty gave $15 t the National Child 
ren’s Fund. 1

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (FHTNC)—Carroll S. Armbraster (center), 
dentalman, WAVES, USN, of Arlington, N. J., sends a Valentine to 
Korea by way of the Blood Donor Bank at the TJ. S. Naval Training Cen
ter here. Taking Miss Armbruster’s blood is Robert M. Hill, hospital 
corpsman third class, USN, of McPherson, Kan., and Navy Lt. Elenor 
W. Rennock, Nurse Corps, of Chicago, 111.

(Official U.S, Navy Photograph—202002)

Over $2,000 Received 
In County MOO Brive

APPLICATION must be made 
in name of land owner. (His 
legal representative may sign, 
indicating that he is authorized 
to do so.) ]

APPLICATION should be typed 
or printed when presented to 
first committeeman.
,WELL driller or contractor sho
uld help applicant fill out ap
plication. ]

DISTANCES between propos
ed well and existing -well, or ad
joining well site should be meas
ured when distance its under 
600 yards. /

HIGH POINTS on all adjoin
ing quarter sections should be 
known and indicated. !

PROVIDE correct legal des 
cription of land. )

IF APPLICATION is for -a ’well 
closer than one fourth mile to 
existing well or adjoining high 
point, affected party should oc- 
company applicant to interview 
first committee man. )

The committee, for the con
venience of applicants, will be 
on hand at the community cot
ton meetings1 scheduled for the 
next two or three weeks. It is 
hoped that this will expedite is
suance of permits that are ur 
gent. ]

Parmer County committeemen 
are Toim Caldwell, D. B. Ivy, C. 
V. Potts, Bruce Parr and Ray 
mond Euler.

According to T. J. McFarland, 
manager of the High Plain., 
Water Conservation Disiri-ct No 
1, this whole plan of well per 
units is aimed at foenefitting the 
individual well owner. He ob 
serves that “wells too close to- 
eether hurt the owner, h's neigh 
bo-r* end sometimes affect the 
r- ire cemmunitv,”

Two Teachers Added 
To Friona Faculty

With some funds still not 
turned in and tabulated, the, 
total money to date- reported 
ratted in the Fanner County 
March -of Dimes drive has total.

INSURANCE HEAD VISITS
Mr. Rori-ok Cravens of Hous 

ton, accompanied1 by Mr. Geo 
F. 'Simmons1 of Amarillo, were

ed $2,316.06.
Gifts by towns and commun

ities reveal the following: Fri
ona, $697.72; Harwell, $644.00; 
Bovina, $380.37; Black,’ $122.58; 
-Lazbud&ie, $148.00; Lake-view’, 
$89.65; and Rhea, $233.74.

The final total will be publish, 
ea just a® soon as it is deter
mined, Ray mom? Euler has stat

business visitors- this 'week at j ed. Euler ¡has expressed his deep j 
the ElthridgeiSpring Agency in ! appreciation to all city and com ! 
Friona. Mr. Cravens is a part- munity chairmen and -workers,1

Grade Ballhandlers To

Enter Tourney Play
The Friona grade school bas

ketball boys will play Hereford 
there next Tuesday at 5 -p.m.

The grade school players will 
enter the Kres-s tournament on 
Feb. 18th - 21st. ;

ner in the firm of 'Cravens, Dar- 
'gan & Co., insurance managers 
of Houston who have just cele
brated 50 years of business in 
Texas. Simmons is special agent 
for the firm, having represented 
tiem in 'the panhandle since 
1934.

Book Review Highlighted 
Y.W.A. Meeting Monday

“Adventuring with God”, a 
book by Eva Inlow, was review, 
ed by Miss Tacy Smith at the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
YWA at the Baptist Church in 
Friona. The book is based' on the 
missionary work in the home 
mission field.

Katherine Brand, mission stu. 
dy chairman, wishes to thank 
everyone for coming to this pro.
gram, l

(Refreshments were served by 
the social committee, Deann 
Buske, chairman, to Miss Smith, 
Laura Moyer, Evelyn Ray, Joyce 
Gibson, ¡Sue Nazworth, Betty 
Rhodes Anita Scarborough,

¡ Katherine Brand and Mrs. Roy 
Lovett and children. (

as well as those who contribut
ed funds. “It is a joy to work 
in a campaign- so worthy as the 
March of Dimes, particularly 
when- practically everyone with
in the county is concerned with 
success' of the -project” Euler 
states. “The complete and en
thusiast© support of our news
papers- in publicizing the cam
paign and its progress contri
buted immeasurably to the suc
cess of the drive”, he added.

Valentine Social Held

By Friona Faculty Group
Friona faculty members held 

a social Wednesday night with 
hostesses being Mrs. Wayne 
Stark, Mrs. John Benger and 
Miss Evelyn Carey. ]

The valentine theme was car
ried out, and Mrs. Raymond 
(Ciook was crowned the queen of 
valentine; Lee Burnett was 
chosen king.

Games were played, and the 
¡group was served strawberry 
salad, tuna fish heart-shaped 
sandwiches, eheezits, coffee and 
spiced tea. f

Two new teachers a.e in the 
Friona school system scn.ce mid- 
term.

Misa Rose Ma:y Go-town ex 
Strawn, 'Texas, is teaehmg v~. 
the 5th grade, and Miss Grata 
Nance -of DeLeon is teaching 
commercial work in the high 
School.

Question - Answer 
Panel Slated For 
Veterans, Vega

All interested veterans of the 
18th Congressional district, and 
particularly Korean, veterans, 
are invited to attend an Ameri
can Legion sponsored meeting 
at Vega at the post home there 
on Tuesday -evening, Fdb. 24th, 
when a panel of experts will dis
cuss benefits to which they art 
entitled. ]

On the panel w ll be Ernest 
Davis, one of five full time 
state service officers maintain
ed by the Legion; James J. Man 
ning. Veterans Administration 
contact representative from the 
VA office at Lutbbock; Tom Ga 
hagan of the State Veterans Af
fairs Commission-; Lloyd C. Rec
tor, veterans representative of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion; and Rhea Smith, Potter 
'County Service Officer.

Veterans are Invited to bring 
their problems and -ask quest
ions concerning insurance, pen- 
ion, educational and other bene
fits. Korean vets have a special 
invitation.
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Monday Morning Musings

|t7s Brotherhood 
Week, Too

February 14 is Valentine day - a day of love 
for many a tot over the nation. And next week, 
Feb. 15 - 22, is Brotherhood Week, an entire 
week in which adults and children the world 
over are asked to concentrate their thoughts on 
tolerance and understanding. And following in 
a very few days, March 1 - 7 in Texas the is 
observance of Public School Week.

It seems to us thait these three occassions 
have a common tie, each promoting apprecia
tion of our neighbor.!

OESTRY BLIND, AND COLOR BLIND.”
America today is a veritable Noah’s Ark of 

poeples, of interests, of industries. Some un
charted seas axe ¡being navigated even righe 
here in our own community - a clarion call fox 
brotherhood. “Brotherhood is somtthing like 
faith”, says Barry Bingham of a prominent 
eastern newspaper, “Religious faith is a con
cept most of us honor but which we neglect 
during the ordinary hours of our lives. Then 
comes a crisis. Our life is threatened, or the 
life of somebody we love. Our lips begin to form 
unaccustomed prayers that pour straight up
from the heart.............It is the same way with
brotherhood. We are glad to acknowledge that 
we are our brother’s keeper, an he is ours,when 
danger sharpens our sense of common cause. 
Yet the common cause is always there. If we 
are all ¡brothers on ¡the field, of 'battle or in the 
operating room, we are brothers in the plain 
surroundihngs of our daily lives, i

'Let’s not put faith and brotherhood up on 
a shelf, to be reached for in an emergency. Let’s 
use them every day. They should not be asso
ciated with death or the threat of death. They 
are really the elixer of life.”

------MMM------
Burning the candle at both ends makes an 

awful drip.

Yet all is not tranquil over the world as we 
in America reiterate our expressions of brother
hood. ¡Russia probably accidently picked this 
date to renew it« attacks on the Jewish 'peoples.

Branch Rickey, general manager of the Pitts
burgh Pirates puts it this way: “The kind of 
brotherhood I have in mind! goes above and be
yond the simple1 duties of one American citizen 
to another. . . . God gives to every human a
ssoul, and on that basis all men are created eq- 
» 1 .  'Surely our Created is MONEY BLIND, AN-

Notice where a newspaper in 'the mid-west 
heads its birth columns “NEW TAXPAYERS” .

Congratulations to the Ethridge-iSpring Agen
cy on their work for safety (check their ads) 
reminding us that highwey safety is a life and 
death matter. |

It would be hard to estimate the 'true worth 
of Scouting to wholesome, useful and happy liv
ing.

This week we celebrate the memory of a great man 
who devoted his life to keeping America strong.

The American banking system helps to maintain his 
heritage, today, tomorrow . . . always.

FRIONA STATE BANK

[ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

T H E  A  M E r>T
Ti

U nhorsed

- ------ -------------------------

WASHINGTON AND-------

“Small Business”
— By C. WILSON HARDER

American admen a*e reputed 
to be the world’ s greatest crea
tors of cliches and slogans de
signed to soil a bill of goods.* ;fe

Yet, London slogan makers do 
very well when the stakes are 
huge.

* * *
London h a s  

come up with 
a new dandy in 
“ T rad e  - N ot
Xid” .

* *  *
It‘s a catchy 

slogan in the 
best Churchill- 
ian style, con
densing t h i s  
thought “  The C. W. Harder 
United States should elimin
ate import tarriSs so British 
goods can head the American 
market, replacing U. S. business 
output and U. S. employment!”

* * *
In the November election re

turns, the British realized Amer
ican voters registered a protest 
against the continuation of vast 
tax-wasting inflation-causing for
eign give-away programs.* * *

Therefore, British policy mak
ers launched this slogan.* * *

Among the first to sound the 
alarm in Washington was Sen. 
George W. Malone (Rep., Nev.) 

* * *
“ Workingmen and investors 

of this nation,”  he states, “ have 
been alarmed and mystified by 
the flood of canned editorials, 
articles in national magazines 
and one economic world column
ists mouthing with surprising 
similarity the trade, not aid 
catch phrase. “ It is now clear,”  
the Senator says, “ that the bom
bardment for the division of the 
markets of this nation with the 
low wage living standard labor 
of Europe and Asia is being dir
ected by the sterling bloc coun
tries led by England using Mar
shall Plan Funds.”

* * *
British policy makers consist-

(E) National Federation of Independent Business

entiy refuse to recognize why the 
American market is by far the 
world’s richest.# * *

In Britain, and all Europe, 
widespread ownership of auto
mobiles, television and radio 
sets, mechanical refrigerators, 
and other conveniences is un
thinkable. Vast monopolies, or 
cartels, control the markets. In 
doing so, they make is impos
sible Tor mass ownership of 
goods, but at the same time they 
prevent any independent firms 
from entering any given indus
trial field art! taking a share of 
the volume away from the car
tel ra control of that field, even 
though new employment and 
wealth would be created.ijC ijs

In Washington a substantial 
group takes this attitude. It was 
thought American dollars woali 
help Britain and Europe to pros
perity.' Despite billions spent the 
job was a failure. Now Europe 
wants to flood the America n 
market with cheap, foreign 
goods. That, too, would fail.* * *

This group believes there is 
only one solution to the British 
and European problem. That is 
for them to adopt the very same 
American anti-trust laws that 
they, allied with U. S. interna
tionalists, have been feverishly 
working to tear down.

* * *
Years ago General Douglas 

MacArthur said “America is a 
rich storehouse that any nation 
would like to plunder.”* * >F

General MacArthur did not 
distinguish between friendly or 
enemy nations. Today, so-called 
friendly nations are engaged in 
a drive to plunder America, 
with the excuse their own sur
vival depends upon it. Yet, they 
have never tried to adopt the 
free enterprise system that has 
made America worth plundering. 
Failing -to do so, they are now Li
the position of saying “ Let’s ail 
commit suicide together.”

Corn Meal and Molasses
Offer Valentine Treat

The versatile corn meal that 
kept America’s colonists alive dur
ing their first winter in this coun
try makes a delightful Valentine 
treat when combined with mo
lasses, or sorghum, cinnamon, 
ginger and milk to make an Indian 
Pudding. Topped with vanilla ice
cream, it is an attractive and j 
healthful dessert, especially for the 
youngsters.

Indian Pudding is almost as old 
as America, itself, for it was an
other use of corn meal developed 
by the earjy settlers. Even early- 
dav recipes specified milk as the 
liquid, and the addition of an egg 
to increase the healthful qualities 
of this dessert.

The ice cream, of course, is a 
more modern touch, but it is an 
outgrowth of the earlier practice of 
serving Indian Pudding with cool 
cream, or a hard sauce, poured 
over it. This dessert may be served 
warm or cold, no matter what 
U” >ping is used.

Men like Indian Pudding with a 
big scoop of vanilla ice cream. 
Children will regard it as a special 
Valentine’ s Day treat if the ice 
cream is first shaped in a heart 
mold.

Indian Pudding
% cup corn meal 
1 quart hot milk 
I tablespoon butter 
1 egg, well beaten 
V* cup granulated sugar 
V2 cup light molasses (or 

sorghum)

% teaspoon cinnamon (optional) 
% teaspoon ginger (optional)
1 cup colc  ̂milk

Add corn meal slowly to scalding 
milk, stirring constantly. Heat i  j 
boiling and boil until thickener, 
about 10 minutes. Add butter and. 
mix. Combine remaining ingr< - 
dients except cold milk and m' 
with corn meal mixture. Pour in' > 
a well-buttered 1 la-quart cassert 3 
and bake Vi hour in slow oven, 
300° F. Add the cold milk, stir, and 
continue baking for 2 hours. Servo 
warm or cold with ice cream. 
cream, or hard sauce. Yield: 6 
servings.

YOUR COMMUNITY IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

Austin - Washington
Commemts . .

THE FORMOSA QUESTION
Marry news articles and col

umns have been written and 
many words have been spoken 
over rado and television in an 
attempt to analyze the state
ment of the President that he 
was issuing a directive with
drawing the 7th fleet from its 
present assignment between the 
island of Formosa and the Red 
China coast. Many of them have 
concluded that the end result 
will be an attack oh the Red 
China coast by the Chinese Nat 
ional forces. As all of you know, 
I have long been a strong ad
vocate of a policy of employing 
the Chinese Nationalist forces 
to the utmost of their abilities 
and to increase as m*ch as pos_ 
sible their potentialities for op_ 
erations 'against the Red legions 
I sincerely hope that the forces 
of Chiang Kai-shek can mount 
a ¡major onslaught in the nat
ure of an invasion force againse 
Red China. However, I doubt 
that under the present circum
stances such result will be rec
ognized within the near future 
unless a tremendous amount of 
aid is furnished by (the United 
States naval and ground for
ces. The chances for a success
ful invasion by the Chinese Nat_ 
iionalist forces would have beei 
much better had1 such invasion 
attack ibeen a surprise attack. 
Many ¡people here are wonder
ing why advance notice should 
be given to the Red forces as 
to possible or probable military 
movements of the' UN forces. 
Certainly the Red Chinese wou_ 
id lose no time in setting up a 
formidable defense against a 
possible invasion force if they 
are given advance notice as to 
the general locality in which 
such invasion might be attemp_ 
ted. The setting up of such de
fenses would require less man
power and less withdrawal of 
troops from Korea than would 
be necessary if the Reds were 
forced to defend agianst a sur
prise attack. If the Reds are 
going to be informed in advan
ce of the possible or probable 
strikes of the UN forces, their 
need for espionage service will 
be reduced to a minimum .Ther e 
have been suspicions that the 
Red forces have been obtaining , 
vital information on troop move 
ments ¡through their member 
of the UN, towit, Russia. The 
recent uncovering of personnel 
in the UN with definite Red 
leanings would indicate that 
there ¡might be some basis for 
some of the suspicions. I recent 
ly called upon the State De
partment for an explanation 
of certain charges made in a 
¡magazine article to the effect 
that troop movements in Korea 
were being cleared through a 
division of the U. . in which 
one Gonstatine Zinchenko, a 
Soviet citizen, occupied an im
portant desk. The State De
partment advised me that such 
was not the case and that the 
United States is in control of 
operations in Korea in accord
ance with the general United 
Nations’ principles and object
ives; and further that the Uni_ 
ted States Government has not 
cleared and does not clear any 
■military movements or any 
directions ¡to the troops with 
any organ of the United Nat
ions or any person on its Sec
retariat. My question to the 
State Department and the State 
Department’s answer received 
wide publicity and headlines in

qCINTINUED ON PAGE 7

LYNDON JOHNSON'-
Senator Lyndon Johnson, in 

his fortnightly tetter tells of his 
being joined by some ofher Tex
ans in Washington in calling- 
on Secretary off Agriculture Ezra 
Benson, inviting him to attend 
the American Cotton Congress 
to be ¡held in Lubbock, next June 
Subjects discusses with the Sec
retary included the ‘drought and 
other Texas farm problems, in
cluding declining prices, migra
tory labor and the adverse ef
fect of controls. )

Quoting from Mr. Johnson: 
-‘We held the first meeting of 
the Senate Democratic policy 
committee last week and talked 
over the President’s message on 
the State of the Union. We were 
particularly ¿fcruek by his call 
for bipartisanship in the field 
of foreign affairs...” 1

ANDY ROGERS
Headlines suggested by- Sen. 

Andy Rogers in letters t ous:
SEN. ANDY ROGERS 
BEGINS NEW COLUMN, 
‘ANDY ROGERS SEZ’
SEN. ANDY ROGERS 
CO-AUTHORS TWO 
NEW SENATE BILLS
ROGERS URGES 
VOTING RIGHTS 
FOR TEXAS GI’S
ROGERS ATTACKS 

GLORIFYING SEX AND 
CRIME’
ROGERS RECEIVES 
IMPORTANT SENATE 
COMMITTEE POSTS
It follow» that Mr. Rogers has 

presented in the Senate a con
stitutional amendment which 
will allow all servicemen to vote 
as do their fellow citizens.

He notes, nd correctly so, that: 
those being denied voting priv
ileges other than regular •er - 
viceman ¡are persons under 21 
years of age; idiots and lunatics, 
all paupers supported by any 
county; and all persons convic
ted Off any felony, subject to 
such exceptions as the Legis
lature may make.

He sends 4 pages of arguments 
against distribution of question
able literature. |

Space in the Star prohibits 
reprint of all this and the ad
ditional 4 pages of his obser
vations under the heading, 
ANDY Sez. Discussed are made 
touching on waste in the state 
government and what is being 
done about it; the four women 
legislators who even “work hard
er than many of their male col
leagues” ; the bill to lower the 
age at which childm can start 
to school; teacher salary raises; 
building in public State Parks: 
the municipal water bill men
tioned by Rep. Osborn' last week; 
the narcotics trade, etc.

(COMPLETE script on file ait 
the Star office). i

One good point brought out 
by Rogers: Many citizen» do not 
know tiiat their State Legislat
ure CANNOT engage in deficit 
spending as does our Federal 
Government. IC/ur state Consti
tution forbids this. When the 
Legislature goes on a spending 
spree it cannot put off the day 
of reckoning - it must face its 
responsibility then, and there - 
providing adequate taxes.

¥

NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL 
. . . Herbert Brownell has been 
named attorney general by 
President-elect Dwight D. Eis
en how er.



CAPTURED A JAPAN- r 
|S£ S*JB By OVER-|r 

(TAKJNO è BOtARCKNGíbrr HEAP HONSHU- ì
n

r  1 v  '  m KOREA* 
SHE RESCUED 

fO U P  AIRMEN 
WHO WERE FORCED
TO DITCH THEIR 
PLANES A T SEA.

ON JULY 22, SHE TOOK PART 
IN A NIGHT TORPEDO i 
ATTACK WHICH SANK 
TW O JAPANESE S?o'>5 ! 
AND DAMAGED O TIS R A . ,

SvS AT WONSAN, HEF
DESTROY?1 

‘n I AN ENEMY TRAIN

©FF THE PHILIPPINES IN 
¡945,THE DESTROYER COLLET SMASHED 
A JAPANESE BOMBER ATTACK, SHOOT
ING DOWN TWO AND DAMAGING ONE.

j WITH OTHER SHIPS OF HER | 
” SQUADRON SHE POURED TORPE- j 
DOES AMD SMRtS »«TO TWO DOOM I 

: ED JAPANESE MERCHANTMEN IN j 
\ A »JIGHT ANTI-SHIPPING SWHR

IN  KOREA, Dl 
BOMBARDMENT OF

U.S.S. COLLET
D  D  730

Lighting on the road to
japan ail through the rest 
OF WORLD WARE, SHE SAILED
thr oug h  heavy enemy resis 
tance AND TYPHOONS TO SINK 
A  SUBMARINE OFF OKINAWA.

Commissioned in mnjm 
collet was soon in the
THICK OF WORLD WAR H .
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DURING THE CAMPAIGNS OF LEYTE, LUZON, 
JWO JiMA, OKINAWA, AND JAPAN IN WORLD 
WAR U ,  THE 'BLUE' SHOT DOW N  FOUP 
JAPANESE PLANES AND CONDUCTED 18 
RESCUES OF DOWNED AMERICAN AIRMEN.

X IG H T IN G #

'ri

U-S S. EL 

DI> 74*1

ING B MONTHS »N 
The forward area, 
TRE BLUE m B  CHALK
ED UP OYER 6 9 ,0 0 0  

NAUTICAL MILì

$ f 0
È

TUF ' 
INCHON. I 

SHE TOOK SIX ENEMY SHELLS.!

Sms sm», serves—now!
AS PUCSHIP OF A MINE- ! 
SWEEPING FORCE CLEARING ! 
MIMES Pi KOREAN WATERS»]

Rhea News
By FLORENCE DEAN

Os Wednesday of last week a 
pink and 'blue shower was held 
at the Rhea Parish Hall for Mrs. 
Dorothy Baurer. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Robert Schueler, Mrs. Ray_ 
mond Schueler, Mrs. Norbert 
Schueler. The table was beaut
ifully decorated with the colors

of pink and blue featured.
Mrs. Elmo Dean and girls and 

Billy Gifford, all of Rhea, and 
Glenn Evan Reeve of Friona 
were guests Sunday in the Geo. 
Trelder home at Friona. ,

The Farm Bureau meeting was 
held here Friday night. A • bus
iness meeting was held and Mr. 
Carl Maurer showed some pic
tures. Homemade ice cream and 
cookies were served by Mr. and

Mrs. C. V. Potts and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Koeitzow,

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Calaway Sunday 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Obra Cole 
and Stella Jo of Friona. 1

Spring Bouquet

F. L  S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORF

Come and See Us

É A iM A A A A *  Ai Ob. A. A

CHRYSLER
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS 

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe

A DELICATE floral pattern in a 
casual cotton that knows no sea
son. is the keynote of this early 
American percale print by Fashion 
Frocks of Cincinnati. A solid color 
inset in the bodice serves to em
phasize its dainty coloring. Pleats 
spring from beneath the waist to 
creaie a graceful, easy skirt.

Only Gas Dries Clothes Faste
. . . o f  less cost

-W9Ü-

Gas for automatic clothes drying is much 
faster than any other method .. . as much 
as 15 times faster than the old clothes 
line routine. Lightweight fabrics are 
ready to iron in 15 minutes, completely 
dry in 20 minutes. As dor blankets . .. you 
can count on 4 minutes in a Gas dryer for 
every hour on the line. And don’t forget, 
it costs less than one cent to dry a load 
of clothes with Gas. See die modern auto
matic Gas clothes dryers at your dealer’s.

TV$st
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

New Study Commenced 
By WSCS Group Tuesday

The WSCS met in ithe saneft- 
uar of the Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon to begin a 
study on “These Rights We 
Hold” by Fred Brownlee, under 
the direction of Mrs. Joe Moyer.

A short business' session was 
conducted by the president, Mrs 
Hadley Reeve. 1 

Discussions included that of 
the first chapter of the book 
by Mrs. ‘Moyer,, discussion of 
“Sources o f Our Freedom’' by 
Mrs. Kemnyth Cass, and dis
cussion o f the first five articles 
of the “Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights” by Mrs. J. T. 
Gee. Mrs. Roy 'Slagle related the 
story o f M rs. Florence Tow ne in 
Chicago. T h e  m eeting was clos- 

w ith  a prayer by M rs. How ard 
Ford. )

>N«xt meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Boyle.

Geusts in the W. A. Tinney 
home last Sunday were her mo
ther, Mlrs. Carriie Bridges of 
and family, the Robert Bridges, 
Of Amarillo. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cannon re_ 
turned home Thursday from a

ten day visit at Truth or Con
sequences, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reeve 
and Mr. and Mrs. Haldey Reeve 
attended an Allis Chalmers Im
plement banquet in Amarillo 
M onday night.

City Marshall RRoberts has 
returned from California where 
he has been for several days 
with a son who is seriously ill.

Classified Ads are NEWS!

Safety Minded in '5 3
(Another in a series of adivertisemenlts pointing oult the specific road hazards 

which annually cost thousands of lives - accidents that YOU can help prevent.)

Failure to SignaUProperly
*4We got hit once when pop stopped too quick for 
a hamburger”

Now think a minute. . ,  how often have YOU 
neglected to give the proper hand signals? ,

Self analysis o f driving habits is imperative to good 
driving. Are you doing your part?

PRACTICE SAFETY

ETHRIDGE - SPRING

INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Telephone 2121 FRIONA

Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

Dldsmobile 
rockets ahead again 

m  P O W E R  !

safe's«

POWER OIN PARADE! In this one brilliant car . . .  in 
this Super "88”  Oldsmobile for 1953, we can show you 
every major "power”  feature on the market! Ton’ll take off 
more swiftly—cruise more smoothly—stop more surely—- 
steer more easily—when Oldsmobile’s new power features, 
go to work for you! There’s Power Steering*-—new Power 
Brakes* . . . and Hydra-Matic Super Drive* for per
fect power delivery! Plus brand new Power Styling inspired 
by the "Rocket”  Engine! Make a date with the Super 
"88” . . . there’s nothing more thrilling on the highway!

*Oprianal at extra cosí.

ENTER G E N E RA L M O T O R S ’ SETTER H I G H W A Y S  C O N T E S T G E T  FREE F A C T S  B O O K  F R O M  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  DEALER

Parmer County Implement Company
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Y o u 1!  F in d  T h e r e 's
S T A T E M E L I OF POLICY SELL OR TRADE

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished in the Star for the flat 
fee of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
charged at the same rate as the 
classified ads, 2c per word.

STATED MEETING

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, second 
year improved Macha, cleaned, 
treated, well-matured, handled 

with care at gin. Seed carried 
over from 1S51 crop. $2.00 per 

bushel at farm, 8 miles west, 2 
south of Hale Center, Texas.
E. R. LINDSEY 28-4p

First 
Tuesday 

Night

Each Month 
FRIO N A LODGE 1332

I BUSINESS SERV.

TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
IRRTGAATION SYSTEMS 

ROW DIRÍEÍCTKXNS | 
DTTCH LUNES j

KENNEDY MAPPING SERVICE
Phone 2912 Friona,Texas

I 28frfc

HEDRICK
COLLEGE OF BEAUTY

Tuition Cash or Terms as de
sired. 522 Main, Clovis, N. Mex.

27-3c

3,000 bu. Mocha Stormproof 
Cottonseed ginned from extra 
early irrigated cotton. Good 
heavy seed $100 and $105 per 
ton in large and small lots.
C. W. Sanders, 2 1-2 miles west 
of Lorenzo, Texas. 27 3c

MACHINERY FOR SALK
This Equipment is Less than Gao 

Year Old
6-Cylinder Ford Tractor 

With 4-row equipment includ 
Ing tool bar, cultivator, knife sled 
and hoes, ditcher and mowing 
machine.
10-ft IHC Disc
4-Section Harrow
Side Delivery Rake

KEITH BLACKBURN 
At Magnolia Wholesale

25-lc

FOR SALE: 1-2 Section on Hiway 
in water belt. Farming machin
ery, cattle, hogs, and chickens 
all go ait $130.00. i

240 Acres on 2-yea,r lease; 
With irrigation and house. I

W. M. WHITE, FRIONA 28-2p

FOR SALE
West 1-2 of two lots, 11 and 12 
in block 75, worth the money.

See J. M. McAdams 
27-tfc

K . P . A . N .
RADIO LOG

W E E K D A YS M ORE
A. M.

Frolic

2 (Miles from Bovina ¡
180 Acres on pavement. ¡
60 acres grass |
80 acres (would be very nice (to 
irrigate, i , '
Possession at $100.00 per acre. ro';r5-Homemakeii'^Harmonies

O. W. RHINBIIART 16:30—M and M Party Time
10:45—Teen Age Record Review 

All Kinds of Insurance - Farm H:00—Organairs

6.30— March Time 
6:45— Breakfast Time 
7:15— News
7:30—Tomorrows Hits 
7:45—Gen Griffin At The Organ 
8:00—Local and Texas News 
8:10—According To The Record 
8:15—Morning Melodies 
8:45—Son’s of The Pioneers 
9:00—News 
9:15—Harmony Lane 
9:30—Church of Christ 
9:45—Margarets Meandering® 

10:00—Sesame Secret POWER
Loans 

BOVINA, TEXAS
11:15—Morning Devotional 
11:3$—Musical Varieties 
11:45—Chuckwagon Gang1 
Hymn Time 
12:00—Texas News

on
In Oui

320 ACRES, all in cultivation.
8-inch well on natural gas. New 
4-room huse. Close in. Priced to 12:05—Commentary
sell.

L . F . LILLAPvD
26-3p

CANYO N  W E L L  SER VICE

Windmills, Pumps, Pressure 
Systems

Agent for Rera Submergible 
Pumps

Irrigation Pumps 
-Complete Service 

Box 195 1100 8th Ave. Ph 806J
Canyon, Texas 

M. A. HOLLABAUGH
(For a satisfied customer see
A. W. Anthony Sr. or Jr.)

2fi-24p

SCOTTY’S 

PLANING MILL

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by

ALLEN'S JEWELRY 
DILGuit, k» CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

FOR SALE
ASSORTMENT of fruit trees, 
shade trees, flowering shrubs, 
roses and evergreens.

Mr*. J. F. Ward 
North Main, Hereford

FOR RENT
; m  D St. Phone 11N ..............
L* Hereford, Tesas HOUSE FOR RENT. Inquire at

aO-tiq Star office.

I am ready to do your
BLACKSMITH WORK

and repair of all kinds. Come 
1 i + to see me.
1 J. E. MESSENGER 
In While Building on Hi-way 80, 

Friona, Texas
10-tfc,

GRANT’S
PLUMBING SERVICE

—for—
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation
George L. Grant, Owner 

PHONE 3382

*  AUTOMOTIVE

PICTURE FRAMING 
ÉXPERT OAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-ifc

Chrysler Industrial
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Go
d ìi H. 1st Phone 17

HERE LORD, TEXAS

28-le

LEE THOMPSON REAL ESTATE 
Far well, Texas

We have a 320 acre tract neiar 
Bovina, good1 improvements, 280 
acres good wh<?at, tan be bought 
right. )

Otihere farms, both irrigated 
and dryland worth the money.

A afee home in Bovina near 
churches or town, a very desir- 
able place'. *

Some ciholtf.? h^e^iuyf'arw eil 
most any kind you need. See us 
amid look over our listings as 
they are increasing every day.

We still need and will appre
ciate your listings. ]

Lee Thompson, Real Ssstafe
1st Door West of Postoffke 

Farwell, Texas

12:10—Eddie Arnold 
12:15—Trading Post 
.12:30—News
12:45—Western Ramblers 
1:00—Tops in Pops 
2:00—Music In Melio Mood 
3:00—Sammy Kaye Orch 
3:30—Crooner’s Corner 
4:00—Ragtime Review 
4:30—Texas News 
4:35—Western Jubilee 
5:45—Sports
5:00—U. P. War Analysis 
6:00—One Night Stand 
6:15—News
6:30—Suppertime Parade 
6:45—Allen Roth 
7:00—John T. Flynn 
7:15—Music At Twilight 

Kiddie Show On Saturday—10:0®

BUTANE
and

PROPANE
Hie« to servo with tomato tafe* 

or soup «re crackers topped with ft 
real mayonnaise, then broiled un
til puffy and golden brown. Add 
chopped onion, parsley or emy«f 
for flavor variations. Decorate with 
pimient© “hatchets” for Washing- 
ton’s birthday.

BLANTON BUTANE
me.

-A. A.. A  A..AAAtà.A.AA»AAtt,AL.A>. a*. .a. .a. ..ft. .ft. ..ft.r  V V V v ’V V V V ’ t  V V

LEASE, Half Section. Renter to 
furnish irrigation motor and 
pump, Write B O X  W, care of the 
Friona Star.

3  REAL ESTATE

j TO TRADE
Good Colorado 5-section ranch 
with plenty of running water, 
wfheatland hay meadows, well 
improved, and lays on the high- 
way east of Denver - for good 
farming land near Friona.

! JOE B. DOUGLAS 
REAL ESTATE

PHONE 3152 FRIONA
ZB-Zc

1 FOR SALE
GROCERY & MARKET fully 

stocked, fully equipped, well lo
cated, large patronage, in one- 
of the BUST little cities in the 
panhandle. I f interested -  See 
Us. 1

Also City re^dences Mid Farm, 
Lands. j

See
(Uncle)' JOHN WHITS 

r ; 26tfc

WANTED

ANTED: Salesman or Dealer 
- Winter Garden Protein Vit- 
iln Mineral Stock Feed, Con
st Earl Wood at 309 E 6th in 
‘reford, or call 767, Hereford, 

25-tfc

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON

OMPLETE STOCK New and 
rsed cars and truck parts. Here- 
ard Wrecking Company, phone 
rn, 70* *. Ufc, Hereford 21-ifc

YUMMY . . .  It was the 83rd birthday of Washington Senator*’ 
President Clark Griffith, and the birthday cake was the highlight 
of a family get-together at his office. Griffith’s 11-month-oM grand
son is being given a close look at the big cake while grand*»* 
holds back a chubby hand. The baby is ready to get to work m 
th * frosline af the cake..

B tf/ h / y  N £ t V f A r o u f A  a n c f M rw / y6  /

New Bodies by Fisher . . . new, richer, roomier inte
riors , . .  new Power glide* , . .  new Power Steering (op
tional at extra cost) . . .  more weight—more stability , .. 
largest brakes in the low-price field . . . Safety Plate 
Glass all around in sedans and coupes . . . E-Z-Eye 
Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). (Continuation of 
standard equipment and trim illustrated is dependent on avalla 
biiity of materials

 ̂ The Striking New Bel Air 2-Door Sedan

. . . featuring Chevrolet’s new  
"Blue-Flam e” high-compression engine!

Fhe ’53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any 
low-priced car—together with extraordinary new' economy—with an entirely 
new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” Valve-in-Head engine, coupled with a new 
Powerglide automatic transmission.* It’s the most powerful engine in its 
field—with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 1!

Come in . . .  see and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced 
cars with all its many wonderful advancements.

Advanced High-Compression "Thrift-King”  Valve-in-Head Engine
Chevrolet also offers an advanced 108-h.p. “Thrift-King’* engine in gear

shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy.
* Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and US-h.p. Blue-Flame”  engine 
optional on “Two-Ten” and Bel Air models at extra cost.

MORS PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SPECIAL |
OF THE WEEK f

1953 I
CHEROLET 1-2 TON PICKUP

BELOW LIST
DALLAS COLDIRON AUTOS

iN ew  & Used Wholesale & Retail?
JFRIONA 2862 PHONES HEREFORD 1656?

HELP YOURSELF YOUR NEIGHBOR

JOIN
The Parmer County 

Farm Bureau
For a Better Agriculture for Parmer County 

An Independent Organization for Farmers

PROMOTES - PROTECTS 
THE INTERESTS OF AGRICULTURE

Tlie Friona Star, Thursday, February 12, 1953 TOUR COMMUNITY IS WHAT YOU M A££ X?
m

Wheel Chairs Built for Two

Car) Schlenker 
Vice President

BRUCE PARR 
PRESIDENT

Hadley Reeve 
Sec’y.-Treas.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
Legislative, Aubrey Ellison 
Service, Raymond Euler 
Resolutions, Roy Euler

COMMUNITY MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMEN 
T. E. Lovett J. J. McDonald .
Vernon Symcox Bill Buchanan
Earl Stevenson Charlie Calaway

W HY WE BELIEVE A  GOOD STRONG FARM 
BUREAU WILL HELP PARMER COUNTY

Tn a farming <area such as ours, the economic prosperity 
o f the whole region depends upon the welfare of agricut* 
C u r e . l i t h e S ^ . h ^ p c o d u c t ,  W  

' one profits I f  the 'Aumef s»£fëfs' Pharctf times'*,-we suffer 
too. . V , v:.:.v >

The Farm Bureau looiks âfitea- the interests of farmers he- 
yand thé fences. It is a democratic organization of, toy, and 
fior the ¡farmers and ranchers. The policy erf (the national 
organization, the ..Acaesdeaa J a r ®  , Bureau Federation, is 
decided on the im m unity and county level.
Form Bureau is a tool that the farmer can use beyond the 
fences - in Austin and Washington*
Join Farm Bureau when the ¡membership worker coles to 
see you* Farm Bureau membership doesnft cost -  it pays!

6IULLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford

PHONES
j Day— Night— 148-1

fitaetil Directors —  Ambulance Serri«« 
WEST T Fv * «  tptpt < i r v s r i?  \ NrE

SPRING BARLEY SEED

ARIZONA 43 Per Cent COTTONSEED MEAL 1

PGC FEEDS 1

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

Incorporated

. Mother supplies the motive oower in this new “tandem" wheel chair 
! arrangement being used by Mrs. Victor Masters, 31, and two-year-old 
| ton, Mike, both polio patienta at Georgia Warm 8prings where many 
others are recovering with March of Dimes aid. Mrs. Masters’ husband, 

; a missionary In Africa, and a four-year-old daughter died of the disease 
jin a fouthern Rhodesian hospital. Unique hookup deviee Is used.

“ Bread Is Life” By LOUIS BROMFIBLD

, x. '  "

j p Ä Ä O  - .

....... ....  m m

f e  »

Bread is the
Existence.
Bread is wheat and wheat is 

earth, the good earth, the good 
black earth out of which comes 
man’s food, his health, hia vigor, 
his long life.

Out of the earth comes first a 
single green leaf, springing from 
the bursting sprouted seed that is 
the symbol of resurrection in ail 

yfaiitns and religions siirfee the 
spirits of thought and faith were 
raised in man.

In that sprouting seed and tiny 
sword-like leaf lies the whole 
meaning of life.

Wheat and bread are a part of 
that cycle which is the law. of the 
universe, the law by which we are 
bom, live and die, the law by 
which we are h-re on this earth, 
the law by which we leave our 
children behind us . . . the great, 
eternal and beautiful law of birth, 
growth, death, decay and rebirth.

Of all of this the grain of wheat 
is the symboL

Throughout history the bread 
by which we live has been a sym
bol. In ancient faiths bread has 
been a god and in many parts cf 
the earth where life is hard and 
soil infertile, bread today is still 
a god.

Bread has made empires and 
the dearth of bread has caused 
famines and revolution and the 
decline and fall of great nations.

In many countries bread is the 
king of the table and all else that 
comes upon the table is merely 
the court that surrounds the king. 
The courtiers are the soup, the 
meat, the vegetables, the salad 
. , .  but Bread is King.

staff of man’s J If th?re is bread, «11 els? falls 
• ’ .) place . . . but Bread is the 

Kmg and the Foundation.
•Serving the Bread King since 

the beginning of time have been 
the Miller and the Baker.

The story of Bread is the story 
of civilization itself.

Bread began when the half
savage animals that were primi
tive man stopped: roaming the 
wilderness, surfeited one day and 
starving the next, his shelter only 
the lonely, windy cave or a hut* 
of dying branches.

With the coming of bread, man 
could know that be would eat be
cause his food did not depend 
upon the vagaries of the chase.

No longer does the rough mill
stone grind the flour.

In its place are great wheels 
and shafts driven by the power of 
the forces which the ancients 
feared and worshipped without 
understanding

And the baker's shop is no 
longer a small dark cave in the 
narrow street bustling with peo
ple but a vast, airy, white palace 
in which the ground wheat is 
turned into bread.

And after ten thousand, fifty 
thousand years, bread is still King. 
He graces the tables of the rich 
and the poor alike for man with 
his skills and power has made the 
Bread King a part of the life of 
even the poorest citizen as well 
as a delicacy on the table of the 
gourmet.

Bread Is the staff of Man’s
Bread is still King »ad will 

always be.
Bread is Life. (

Kight Seed and Lertnik.er 
Increase Pasture Profits

a . your feeding costs by 
u 4 pastures that are planted 
r: ht and correctly fertilized is; 
the program advanced in a
prize-winning essay by Robert 
V. Glynn of Oklahoma.

Everyone knows that the idea- 
feed for livestock is fresh, lust 
green grass and legumes. Th: 
“ ice cream” feed is also cheap
est, considering cost and total 
digestible nutrients. The closer 
we come to duplicating spring 
pasture conditions the year 
around, the larger will be the 
margin between feed costs and 
milk checks.

Plant a mixture cf tame grass
es and legumes adapted to your 
soil and climatic conditions. Le
gumes should always be in
cluded to increase protein con
tent ox the forage and stimulate 
the growth of grasses by supply
ing a readily available form of 
nitrogen.

In the South winter legumes 
may be best. These furnish a 
longer grazing and reduce sum
mer competition between grass
es and legumes. Pasture must 
be considered a crop. Only those 
grasses and legumes adapted to 
your soil and climate can be 
counted on for best production.

Determine which land should 
be kept permanently in pasture, 
which abandoned land should be 
built up so that it will produce 
pasture, and which cropland 
should be converted to pasture.

Don’t waste time and. money 
by planting seed of permanent 
pasture plants on loosely-tilled 
soil. Leave dead vegetation on 
the surface. Disc lightly instead 
of plowing, and harrow thor
oughly. Use high quality seed. 
Inoculate legume need with the 
right inoculant. Use a drill for 
sowing and follow with a pack
er or a home-made roller.

Results ©f Indiana
Pastor** Survey

Toral Per cent
digit« tibie amami
RIA ■ “'ts fe?.' cot»;

Pasture 1
Grein ä Ve
.-.ay 20i'. g C-~.

Best stands. oèst. growui ¿ :.
the least amount of damar.'
from freezing or drought a
likely to occur o ' t-.-oue f-. '
planted with a dr,.:; a v - . y  
firm sesabed. L-enT faepec a 
quick stand. Pastures aren't de
veloped overnight. K you ha s 
a rather thin stand it is usually 
best to let the plants spread by 
themselves.

Before planting, lime should 
be applied, if needejtl, and 
worked into the soil, since the 
legumes need a neutral soil for 
best growth. Legumes also need 
phosphorus. If the legumes se
lected can utilize rock phosphate, 
it will be a cheaper source.

Run-down soils that would no 
lo n g e r  su p p ort a v ig o ro u s  
growth of pasture crops can be 
profitably renovated by thor
ough soil treatments, seeding 
and fertilizing to produce good 
pasture once more. Pasture is 
a crop that should be given fer
tilizer treatments equal to other 
crops. Pasture can be produced 
much cheaper than a grain 
crop.

In Indiana recently a survey 
showed that pasture is the "pay
off”  crop (See Table). Check 
your feed list and you will find 
pasture is the cheapest feed. 
Pasture improvement through 
the use of the highest quality 
seed, adequate fertilizer of thij 
right kind and better cultura; 
practices may be your key to i 
better farm income.

sassiine «.am sw a m,ou sew
N£Sa 19.503 fin IB 100,908 WH

SMC covers all bases
u ,19 new light truck models 

offer Hydra-Mafic shifting
Throughout the % -  and 1-ton- 
capacity range, GM C presents 19 
pickup, stake, panel and package 
delivery chassis models that offer 
Hydra-Matic D rive*—
as well as the highest-comfiression gas
oline truck engines ever designed.
Dual-Range H ydra-M atic Drive 
has one setting for traffic — another 
for gas-saving open going. Hydra- 
Matic takes over all gearshifting 
effort A N D  judgment.
An ultramodern engine brings the 
tremendous lift of 8.0-1 compres
sion with regular gasoline. And with 
even more power delivered to

the wheels, there's more mileage 
squeezed from the gas!
There’s a new electrical system — 
greater stopping power — heavier 
construction.
See for yourself how these all 
modern G M G ’s are “ built like the 
big ones” — those brawny G M G ’s 
of 26,000 G V W  and up that lead all 
heavy-duty trucks in sales.

*  Optional a t extra cost

ßetaüS-altw
A  General Motors Valué

Herring Implement Co. -¿Frleno
You*tt du better on a used truck with your GMC dealer

NOTICE
WE ARE NOW ISSUING 

1953 LICENSE PLATES

REMEMBER
WE MUST HAVE 

YOUR TITLE AND 1952 
LICENSE RECEIPT BEFORE

WE CAN ISSUE YOUR 
1953 LICENSE PLATES

PLEASE HELP US WITH THIS

Chas. Lovelace
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rHESE FIRMS JOIN MAKING
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE &  TRADE

AT HONE IN

F R

Always Try 

Your
CONSUMERS

FIRST

CITY DRUG
O, J. BEENE 

OWNER

School Supplies

FRANKLIN
Vaccines • Serums

PETE CORNELIUS

PHILLIPS 66

Service on the Highwey

TERSE BALANCING 
A SPECIALTY

HOUSER
GROCERY

HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED

Good Buys 
in

MEATS and GROCERIES 
EVERY DAY'

COTTO*’

Your Friendly Store 
On the Corner

MAURER

MACHINERY
COMPANY

) Carl C. Maurer

FRIONA

LUMBER

COMPANY

WELDON DICKSON 
Manager

“Where the Home Begins”

PROGRESSIVE

IUI &L08AI LOCATION of TEXAS 
iá IN ifk Wo MIDDLE EVERT-

4 Î N 6 -  T E X A S  1 $  '
$ETTIN6 PRETTY,

m m t MATELY EQUI
DISTANCE ¿W -TH E  
EQUATORS ARCTIC 
C IRCLED  MUJWAV
BETWEEN O ATLANTIC

PACIFIC*
^ o k r fT

BART« MOST DESIRABLE SPOT ̂ i 
EXERCSE youJl UP0 f

yOU CAN MAKE VDOR LIFE SWEETER TEXAS • IT'S
BEES PRODUCE 
MORE HONEY « ha  
BEESWAX

0 % R  STATE
9  Lf

THORNTON’S
LOOK0RC1OLD STORAGE 

POULTRY - EGG « 

FEED & SEED

PHILLIPS
66

WHOLESALE

BUTANE-PROPANE
SERVICE

H. K. (Pudge) Kendrick

M-M
SALES and SERVICE

ALLEN’S

JEWELRY

Allen Stewart 

YOUR
PARMER COUNTY 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING

JOE B. DOUGLAS

REAL ESTATE

CHECK OUR 
MANY LISTINGS

See the Good Value this 
week in the classified ad 
section • offered by Joe B, 
Douglas Real Estate.

NORTH PLAINS 
GIN COMPANY

WRIGHT WILLIAMS
Manager
Located

1-2 Mile South I 
Of Friona on Hi-way

Serving the 
Cotton Grower

Boosting 
The Area

S. T. “Pappy” Thornton 
Owner

A Complete Service

o r v iu b
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Poor Seed at Any Price 
Is Always Too Costly

WASHER-WOMAN

T .

A. O. THOMPSON t
ABSTRACT COMPANY,

Hereford, Texas
Complete tract index of all land.1 

town lots in Deaf Smltlj 
r. Write as for Informai

pA to1

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

W . H. FLIPPIN Jr.
G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R

FRIONA, TEXAS

FARM AND LIVESTOCK SALES 
A Specialty

Qualified Service - Reasonable Rates
§a

D IAL i o n
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

RLUE JEANS A  SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

a

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

DR. MILTON C  ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

4 4 0  West Third * Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Honrs. 8 :30— 5:00

F A R M E R ’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
.rena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

TWO
to one you have been talking about improving your home 

--i are a home owner. Rockwell Bros. & Co. is ready to 
jr all thequestions you have including those albou 

arcing. A smart home owner *!

HEADS
for Rockwell’s when he has building or remodeling plans. 

| Rockwell’s can arrange an FHA Title 1 Loan for your plans 
U in a matter of hours. So if the old homestead is looking

WORSE THAN
ever, why not come in and see the friendly folks at Rock
well’s tomorrow? We can work out your plans and costs 
down to the last nail and you will have your improvements 
ooner than you thought. . j

ONE
thing for sure . . . you win’t  find any friendlier, more 
helpful folks anywhere than those here. Come by today 
and make your home your palace! [

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

Progressive farmers reeognize ! 
that the kind and quality of seed 
they sow largely determine the 
value and quality of their crop. !

They have learned they cannot j 
«ave money by buying uncleaned . 
or superficially cleaned seed frcm  
a neighbor or cheap seed from 
an unknown truck peddler with
out documented tests of its pur
ity and germination. Experience 
has shown such “ cheap seed“ is 
really the most costly seed they 
can buy.

Yet e large part of the seed 
grain used .for sowing is only 
farm cleaned. Much of it is 
sown as it. comes from the com
bine or thresher, a practice that 
should be discouraged.

Where the fields have been kept 
relatively free from weeds and 
the farmer maintains a seed in
crease plot for each variety 
grown, so that the seed is kept 
pure and as free as possible 
from weeds and disease, the use 
of farm-cleaned seed grain for 
large acreages may be defended, 
but this advice does not apply 
to small-seeded legumes and 
grass seeds.

It is out of the question for 
every farmer who wishes to sow 
alfalfa, red clover, Ladino clov
er, hairy vetch, bromegrass, 
orcharagrass or any one of many 
other legumes and grasses to 
produce his own seed, or if he 
does produce it, to obtain the 
high quality, disease-free and 
weed-free seed he desires for 
sowing.

The reed industry has mil
lion::. of dollars invested, in reg
ular and speeml seed cleaning

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

WALTER ROGERS:-
a number of Eastern papers. 
The matter was also treated In 
a Paris, France, newspaper, a 
clipping of whch was recently 
forwarded to me toy some friend 
of mine in the Canary Islands.
THE TWO BILLS THAT PASS
ED THE HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES ON FEB. 3RD:

As most o f you already know, 
th^ House passed and sent to 
the Senate the toil! extending 
the Reorganization Act and’ giv_ 
mg PresidSen Eisenhower the 
same powers of reorganization 
that were held toy the former 
president. These were the pow
ers requested toy the President 
and about which I wrote in the 
newsletter last week. After 
much wrangling on the Floor 
between the two factions on 
the Republican sidle of the ais
le, the1 several amendments were 
offered and defeated. The bill 
was then passed* in the form re_ 
quested by President Eisenhow
er by an overwhelming major 
ity, as ilt should have been. Al
though I question the basic eon_ 
sititutionaity of permitting* the 
Executive Branch to legislate, 
as I pointed out last week, the 
new President is entitled to have 
the full support and cooperat
ion of the Congress in carry
ing out the wishes of tjie Amer_ 
lean people. The other bill that 
passed the House was requested 
toy Secretary of State Dalles. 
It created a new Under Secre
tary of State at a salary of $17, 
500 per year. The ndw Congress, 
man at Large from Texas, the 
Honorable Martin Dies, offered 
an amendment to this bill re
ducing the salary to the same 
figure as the salary received toy 
Senators and Congressmen. He 
made a very ¡able presentation 
of this amendment and pointed 
out, among other things, a very 
pertinent item. He called to the 
attention of the House he fact 
that many off our problems' and 
troubles have been caused by 
so-called' “brain trusters” that 
have been put nto the Execu
tive Branch of the Government 
at a salary substantially high
er ’than that received toy the e- 
lected representatives of the 
people, to say nothing of the 
fact that these executive offic
ers have in many instances a 
car and chauffer furnished toy 
the Government and expense 
account« that are amply suffic
ient. In fact, one of these jobs 
at $17,500 per year with the ot
her emoluments of the office 
actually gives to the holder of 
that office an overall income of 
between $25,000 and $30,000 per 
year, on much of which he is 
not required to pay* income tiax_ 
es. It is also well to remember 
that there has been1 much crit
icism during the past several 
years about the vast numbers 
of employees in the State De
partment and the fact that it 
is over-staffed, especially tn the 
foreign offices. I supported) Mr,

What Makes Good Seed
1. Adapted variety
2. High yield records
3. High quality of crop
4. High seed purity
5. Small total weed seeds
6. Freedom from noxious 

weeds
7. High germination
8. Freedom from diseases i  I

machinery. The big plants oper
ate their own seed-testing labor
atories, employ skilled workmea 
and technicians, to process, re
fine and control the quality of 
farm seed from its original coun
try-run or rough-cleaned state 
into the high quality standard# 
required by present-day 
ture.

Considered on price al»n*, the 
difference between high-quality 
recleaned and farm-«leaned s^ed 
is very little. Tek*. red cbr»er, 
at 50 cents per pound for high 
quality, tested s<^d against »ay 
35 cents for the unknown qual
ity, the so-called “bargahv’ 
seed. At 10 pounds per acr<* the 
difference is only $1.50 per a or*.

The seed cost is small com
pared with the expense of pr*- 
paring the land and doing tha 
seeding. It is certainly folly to 
risk a poor stand or invite 
infestation of weeds or disease 
when for so little more these un
necessary risks can be avoided.

Recleaned, refined, tested rrd 
. Ù reed is the most eco:v 

Amical seed to use. It gives you 
Ü. n.ci <v c.vOp insurance ¿ 0u 

w uii at low cost.

Dies’ amendment and, voted a- 
gainst 'the bill on final passi&ge 
for the reason that I do not fce_ 
lieve that you can cut the fed
eral payroll by creating addit
ional jobs, which will in turn 
require the assignment of add
itional employees to that par
ticular field, |

* ¿V Hi)
1 j
j 1

( “ •'1r “

m
«  m

... but she’s left all the work to 
Reddy Kilowatt and her automatic 

clothes washer. Her work is done—she’s put 
the clothes in the washer, that’s all there 

is to it—and now, complete with perky , 
little hat, she's going out for the morning.

You can go to town—perky hat and all- 
and still be a washerwoman at work 

with an automatic electric clothes washer

TH E S Y M B O L  OF  M O D E R N  E L E CT RI C  A P P L I A N C E S

riody
Kiiew&n

WANT ADS ARE NEWS!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 YEARS OF G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

illlllllilillillllliiM

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor

Church Service .........9:30 a. m.
Walter League — second and

Sunday School . . .10:30 a. m. 
Ladies Aid—second Thursday of 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month
You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

.— ----------- -★ -------- --------- —

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday school ..........10:00 a. m.

Preaahing .............. 11:00 a. m.
Training Class ......... 7:00 p. m.,

Sunday

Bvening service ..........7:45 p. m.
Ladies Bible'Class 2:45 p. m.

Mondays

Prayer Meeting ......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays 

---------------★ ---------------
Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School----------- 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ----- 11 a. m.
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Junior Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

WSCS meets 2nd and 4th Tues
day 2:30 p. m.
WSG meets 1st and 3rd Mon
days 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7 p. na.
Choir Practice Wedmesday

7:30 p. hi.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .............. 11:00 a. m
Training Union ........ 7:00 p. m.
Evening service...........8:00 p. m.
W. M. U. ............ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams .........Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim fellowship . 6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night ___ The
first Sunday of each month.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

United Pentecosatl 
Church

Rev. R. W. WMlburn, Pastor
Sunday School .........10:00 a m.
Morning service . . . . . .  11:00 a. m.
Evening service .....................7:38
Bible study___ Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Young People----- Fri. 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning service .......10:30 a. m.

Evening service .......8:30 p. m.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH- BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 
FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE

■
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REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PACE THAT THRILLS
Bill Williams Carla Balenda Robert Armstrong 

1 CHAPTER 1 BLACK HAWK

SUNDAY - MONDAY

THE LUSTY MEN
SUSAN HAYWARD ROBERT MTTCHUM

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

TALK ABOUT A LADY
JINX FALKENBURG JOE BESSER

\ STAN KENTON and bis BAND OF THE YEAR

MATINEE - 2:00 p. m. NIGHT - 7 p. m.
"'V V * »  T'* VW O» T T ▼ V

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
NEW PUMPS 

NEW and USED PIPE 

CATTLE GUARDS

We Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and All Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

DARREL HARKINSfe

%  Phone 1577

lêt Door West o f Sears Elevator 
On Highway 60 

Hereford

A* Told to Bol«r Bioko
Noted sportcaster MEL ALLEN, sportg 

chairman of the Cigar Harvest Festival, 
hails from Alabama where athletes are 
tough and the food hot and hearty. Mel 
goes for "hot” dishes like this tasty, spicy 
Chile Con Came, a superb man’s dish.
“Every man is a bachelor at heart,” says 
Mel who happens to be one in fact as 
well, “and this is a typical bachelor’s 
delight.” Appeal to men with this eco
nomical easy-to-prepare dish, s long
time family favorite. ' 'fc

CHILI CON CARNE
V 2Mt cups cooked kidney beano
,  ^ w .jl1lcLppeci, 0illon . teaspoons salt2 tablespoons fat Hit leaspoons chili powder

2% cup* cooked tomatoes 1% cups over-popped rice cereal
2 teaspoons melted butter or margarine

Cook beef and onion in heated fat stirring to separate meat 
into small particles. Add tomatoes, kidney beans and seasonings- 
stir well. Cover and simmer about 20 minutes or until meat is 
tender. Serve in warmed bowls. Combine oven-popped rice 
cereal and butter. Heat in oven until lightly browned. Serve 
over chili. Yield: 6 servings. ^

ODDLY IN U f ! fey Williams
! OF TUE 2500 RECORDED folCAHIC 
j tRUPTiOKS, M 0» WfcN £p00 
i «W* OCCURRED [HTHEWKIFIC

Rs'4Vd

iooiaKWWflSil/
FlKftay, AFTER <1,000 

foÜSEWVES 
CAH WASH THEIR 
Woolens-A fAlRAClE 
WEÎoSSlBLtBY 

Ms  a k t o r  l Ajq ” 
SH R IN K  A Q E. 
C o n t r o l /

J
TilE  IDEA TO R

s l u m b e r -crp.to e
IHIWtt'S SLEEPING 
b a g  X «w  GROWS. 
CAMB lb ARMy 
¿APT. MiV&CrERN 

OR A ide DUTY 
MORID wmj.

Ë

SANTA FE 
Grain Company

nTr-AW AJS
More than just a minera! mixture

..ForVeur Protection!

.%  i NATIONAt PRESS BUILDING 
? "^, WASHINGT0N' o. C

Queen of Boating

By Ann« Good«
w  --------

Well, Jaifuary white *sales ave 
over and many of us have piled our 
linen closets high with pretty new 
sheets, pillow cases and towels. 
Now, just a word of advice about 
caring for linens: Remember to re
verse sheets and put the wide hem 
on the bottom frequently, also to 
rotate sheets.

* * ★  *
Don’t use pillow cases as laundry 

bags—strains them too much. And 
don’t let damp articles remain with 
dry sheets and towels In the ham
per as this causes mildew. Do mend 
snags and team before laundering, 

* * *
Guests love a choice of spread* 

for their hamburgers. Here are 
three. One: Mix Va cup vitaminized 
margarine with 4 teaspoons mus- 
tard-with-horseradish. Two: Mi* 
M> cup margarine with 4 teaspoon* 
anchovy paste. Three: Mix V2 cup 
margarine with 1 teaspoon onion.

: . . ■ ' TTY
CHICAGT)—Smallest boats on exhibition at the Chicago National 

Boat Show here, Feb. 6-15, are only six inches longl Some of tht 
Wrgest craft are more than 45 feet in overall length.

Queen of Boating Mary Hartline, of TV’s Super Circus, if 
abown with the miniature craft, part of a scale’model of launching 
a-eas which the Outboard Boatmg Club of America is exhibiting tp 
«•’ .courage communities to expand and improve small boat facilities, 
The model demonstrates launching in real water with simulated “tidal 
e'-tinn” for eight different inland waterway and coastal situations. 
Drawings and diagrams of these 1 acilities are contained in a booklet, 
rv oduced in cooperation with the Small Craft Division of the Socory 
Vacuum Oil Company. The booklet is obtainable free by writing CPCV 
f  -ivenal headquarters at 307 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago J., Ill

LN

Mi'IPWiir^ lM^Mll ........■nil..... ... ill i

an
Emancipation Proclamation 
of Your O w n!

Hm-m, Not a bad Idea at That!

Free Yourself from Motoring Worries 
With One of our 3 Services:

Enjoy the Luxury and Economy of a

NEW FORD OR MERCURY
(A T  A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD)

NEW & USED CARS 

BODY & PAINT D EP1,

Drive A wav in One from our Selection of

BETTER USED CARS or TRUCKS
(A T  A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD)

*t "^"«r'r‘r  v V  y y y f  "r w 'w » <ri«r'",y

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY

Let our Skilled Mechanics

OVERHAUL THE OLD JALOPY
(A T  A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD)

EXPERT SERVICE 

LUBRICATION 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
YOUR HEADQUARTERS


